JOHNSON COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Transfer Information
for
Cleveland University – Kansas City
2020-21 Academic Year

10850 Lowell Ave
Address
Melissa Denton
Person to Contact
Overland Park KS 66210
City State ZIP
Director of Admissions
Title
913-234-0744
Admissions Office Telephone
800-467-2252
Telephone
www.cleveland.edu
Home Page

Admissions for Transfer Student:

ACT Required  yes  X  no
SAT Required  yes  X  no

GPA Required (on 4.0 system)  2.0 recommended

Application for Admission Deadline
none – prefer students start admissions process one year in advance

Reference Letters  yes  X  no

Early Registration or Visitations on Campus for Transfer Students  X yes  no

Dates  by appointment

Students must have completed at least 90 credit hours with a minimum GPA of 3.0 for acceptance into the Doctor of Chiropractic program.

Cost for one Academic Year (this does not include summer school):

Tuition
DC program: $11,785 per trimester for 10 trimesters

Financial Aid:
Application Deadline  3 months prior to trimester
Date
Special Requirements  see transfer sheet
Scholarships Available for Transfer Students  X yes  no

Updated 3/26/2020
Acceptance of AA Degree:

Associate of Arts Degree Meets General Education Requirements
(first two years) X yes no for B.A. Degree programs

Physical Education Required _____yes X no

Credit:

Maximum Number of Hours Accepted from JCCC N/A

Time Limit on the Age of Credit Hours Earned Approval needed from CU-KC for courses over five years old.

Credit Given for:

Experience Based Education _____yes X no accepted if transcripted

Military Experience X yes _____no

Department Proficiency Exams _____yes X no

Independent Study X yes _____no (not internship)

CLEP Policy accepted if transcripted on JCCC transcript (no maximum)

Grading: (for graduation purposes)

JCCC GPA X Averaged in _____Kept Separate _____ “D” Grades Accepted in General Education courses:_____yes X no

“D” Grades Accepted in Major:_____yes X no

**Pass/Fail Accepted in General Education courses: X In Major? _____
(Pass/Fail is not acceptable for science courses)

Special Programs Unique to this School or New Programs

B.S. in Human Biology with courses offered in 8 week accelerated format
A.A.S. in Occupational Therapy Assistant and A.A.S. Radiological Technologist